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iohtiso MniMott Fixed. H.
Kroll. a mruenttr boy of to Acre
Mm'tifer Company, who engaged tn A

fistic encounter with Patrolman Ennls
c--f the moral (quad In A North End
poolroom 3Iondar night after ha had
resented abuae of himself by the police-ma- n

on the street. And had challenged
Mm to take oft bis star and meet htm
on eren terms, was found guilty of dis-
orderly conduct by Judge Taswell 'In
the Municipal Court yesterday. He was
fned fid. and sentence was suspended.
The courtroom was packed with at-
torneys, policemen and spectators. A
stenographic report of the testimony
was taken at the Instance of Chief
Stover, and It Is understood that It will
be used In charges to be preferred
against Ennls before the Police Com-
mission.

140.000 Scrr Sittlxd roa HI5. After
a Jury had been obtained In Judge Mor-
row's department of the Circuit Court,
wltneases examined snd more thsn a
day passed In the trial, the case of Wil-
liam Townsend Grewell against the
Washington Northern Railroad Com-
pany, which owns a logging roAd ter-
minating at Cape Horn. Wash., was
settled by stipulation between the at-

torneys yesterday morning. By the
terms of the settlement the plaintiff
gets KISO rash and judgment for S20
on which execution Is to be withheld
until March 1. He bad sued for f 40.000.
Orewell lost an arm while employed
by the company ss a brakeman.

ruKstr. St-r- o roR Fal Arubst.
Haul SllverOeld. a furrier. Is defendant
Jn a suit to recover Judgment for
$55,000 filed In Circuit Court yesterdsy
by attorneys representing Ross C.
Barnes, who alleges that he was falsely
arrested snd Imprisoned at the Instiga-
tion of Silverfleld. He declares to it
Silverfleld caused his arrest on a charge
of stealing two mink skins and that
he i acquitted In Justice Court: that
Silverfleld caused a search warrant to
he Issued and his residence to be
searched by virtue of the warrant and
also that evidence was presented
sgainst him before a grand jury with-
out result.

Postal Ptepc-ut- s Gaowrwo. From
present Indications the Portlsnd Postal
Marines rvj.o.ltory at the completion
of business at the end of the present
tixcsl year. June 3. will have a net
asset of deposits lareje In excess of the
half million mark that had been pre-rllcte- d.

At the close of business on
Tuesday nltrht the net deposits
amounted to 13:3.170. with the deposits
homing a large weekly Increase. Since

th first of the year there has been
a constant stream of new arrivals Into
the country appearing at the deposit
window and pushing their gold over
the counter.

Wire Tmirvrs SrT to Rockpiue.
In the Municipal Court yesterday Joe
Iemboldt and Jake Martin appeared to
answer charges of stealing 400 pounds
ff copper wire from th Northwestern
I.ong-Dlstane- e Telephone Company.
The wire fell to the street In the
liver thaw and the men. It Is alleged,

gathered It tn colls, hired an express
wagon, snd hauled It to a Junk dealer.
In extenuation they pleaded that they
were In need of money. A sentence of
S9 days on the rock pile was Imposed
on each.

ACTO TlKFAIR Bit.!. VlTEZPLAIXEO.
Peering Into the bills for Automobile
operation In the health department yes-
terday afternoon, the members of the
ways and means committee discovered
one far repairs to the machine,

SSI. sustained In collision
with a horse and wagon on the East
Side last November. It was found that
the driver was Pr. S. M. Oellert, As-
sistant City Health Officer, and th
committee decided to hold up th ac-
count until he makes an explanation.

Jrrnrg Bcu, Seeks Rekomixattox.
J. W. Bell, at present a Justice of th
Peac for the Portland district, filed
notice with County Clerk Fields that
he will be A candidate at th Republi-
can primary on April 1 for renomlna-tio- n

to the office which he now holds.
"Equal Justice and courteous treatment
to all. Special privileges t none, la
the slogan which Justice Bell has
adopted.

Voters Rrsn to Reoister. Regis-
tration went forward with a rush yes-
terday at the Courthouse when the
names of more than 04 voters were
added to the-- rolls. Everyone must
register every two years and previous
reglstrstion wilt not allow anyone to
vet this year. It must be don all
over again.

Atxiito Oprcx Sttu.BR Aittmtn.
Chow Hung was arrested yesterday en

charge of having; opium In his posses-
sion, which he was trying to sell to
some of his countrymen. He was ar-
raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Cannon and bound over In t:&0
rash ball to appear for hearing today.

Art Department Meet Todat. At
I o'clock today in Woodmen of th
World Hall, at Tenth and Taylor streets,
th art department of the Portland Wo-
man Club will meet to study th early
art of their own country. Mrs. Welster
requests any on having pictures by
Stuart to bring them.

Woodlawjc Association to Mcrr.
Th Wood lawn Improvement Associa-
tion will meet In regular session to-
morrow evening at S o'clock In Greene's
hall, on Dekum avenue.

Primaries Next April. County and
state candidates: nominating petitions
for sal by Glass Prudhomm Com-
pany, printers and bookbinders. C5-C- 7

Seventh street.
Mrs. K. A. Perot having assumed

th management of the Villa St. Clara
Apartments. 12th and Taylor, an-
nounces that there are a few desirable
vacancies.

Westmorelasp Cur to Meat. Th
Westmorelsnd Improvement Associa-
tion will hold a meeting- at th Sell-voo- d

Commercial Club tonight at t
o'clock.

Visit the Octax is Wrccr-ea-. The ell-ms- te

Is very mild and the famous Hotel
Gtarhart was never more attractive.
Winter rates, $1 per day. American

Lost. Black and while Llewellyn
setter dog. round collar on. last year's
license: reward for return or Informa-
tion. B. Trenkman. A H3I. Main 13.

Hioh - Grade Wore Oxlt: finest
selection: SO per cent rebate for cash
on garments mad to order. J. Pollvka
A-- Co.. tailors. 104 Corbett bldg.

Paste's IxrER-to- , Ave reels. Arcade
Theater. 32 Washington, today, to-
morrow and Saturday.

aaTlxa today All day. Oaks Rink.
"HusiulKil Beer." Alt dealer.
Dr. O. C IIollistm has returned.
Waxtxo. Land cleared. Main 154.

Rent por Market Block Wax-ted- .

Mayor Rushlight has addressed to th
Executive Board a eommuntcatlon. set-
ting forth that persons who at using
th city's property, known ss th
Market block, are paying no rent there-
for, and recommending that th Board
designate him as th city's agent to ar
rang for terms. Th persons con-
cerned are willing and even anxious
to pay rent for the places they occupy.
The Mayor believes thst steps should
be taken to collect rent from month to
month from those nslng the property,
but that no leases should be granted,
as th city may want to nse th prop-
erty soon. In esse th mem-
bers of th Executive Bosrd do not
wish to rent the places, the Mayor says,
action should be taken to clear the
block.

School to Hold Public Reception.
A reception to the public will be given
in th Lenta schoolhouse tomorrow
afternoon, the occasion being the dedi-
cation of the new building completed
In the historic territory, now a part of
the Portland district. The programme
will Include vocal and Instrumental
music, drills and short addresses and
work of the various classes will be ex-

hibited. Boys' wood work, girls"
sewing, drawing and other lines of
school work will be displayed. Prin-
cipals and teachers of other Portlsnd
schools have been Invited. A mothers'
club will be organised at the close of
the public reception. Mrs. Fred Olson
and Miss Parsons will sing at the re-
ception.

Apartment Hol-s- b Is Sold. The
Buena Vista apartment-hous- e property
at the corner of Twelfth and Harrison
streets, completed a few months ago by
Trowbridge Stephens, was sold yes-
terday to a Portalnd Investor for 175.-00- 0.

The building occupies a lot (0x100
feet and contains four stories. Trow-
bridge Stephens bsve reinvested In a
400-acr- e tract on Palatine Hill, five
miles south of the center of the city.
This tract was acquired of J. H. Hud-dleso- rt,

who had owned the property for
2S years. It Is the Intention of Trow-
bridge A Stephens to clear the land
and develop It for suburban building
sites.

Mas Accused rt Girl Is Sen-
tenced. Complained against by a

girl who answered him
when he attempted to engage A room In
the St. Elmo Hotel, at 410i Wsshln-to- n

street. Tuesdsy evening, Taxlarllus
Cava Icon was sentenced in the Muni-
cipal Court yesterdsy to serve 90 days
on the rockpile and pay a 1300 fine.
This Is the maximum penalty. The
rase was tried behind closed doors.
Cavalcon works In an Oregon City
paper mill. Notice of appeal was given
by his attorney.

District Mi st Wait por Citt Water.
Residents of Reservoir Park And

neighboring districts will bsve to wait
for city water for a time, as the ways
and means committee of the City Coun-
cil yesterday afternoon did not Act
favorably on A recommendation from
the Water Board to purchase plants of
private parties In that section of the
city. On motion of Councilman Burgard.
the committee voted to wait before con-
sidering the report of th Water Board,
aa there were but three member of
the committee present.

Chvrch Business Meettno Tonioht.
The First United Presbyterian

Church. Sixth and Montgomery, will
hold its annual congregational busi-
ness meeting tonight at o'clock. All
the various organisations of the church
will submit reports and officers will be
elected for the ensuing year. The
Ladies' Aid Society will provide din-
ner and a social flour at (:30 o'clock,
and A full attendance of the members
and adherents of the church Is ex-
pected.

Brooeltn to Discuss Library. Th
Brooklyn Improvement Club will meet
at L'rfar'a hall tonight, when th com-
mittee on the Public Library will make
Its report. As the Library Associa-
tion has signified Its willingness to
build, provided A suitable site can be
obtained, the selection of a sit prob-Abl- y

will com up for discussion. Th
committee for the establishment of the
city water pay station also will re-
port and widening of Powell street will
be considered.

Central W. C, T. U. Assemblba The
Central Women's Christian Temperance
Union met yesterday Afternoon. The
state president. Mrs. Unruh, and the
county president. Mrs. Mallet, spoke on
the present outlook In the state end
county. Mrs. S. Norcom, of Wood-bur- n,

told of the great prohibition vic-
tory In that city, and the work of the
Civic League for the betterment of
moral conditions there. Mrs. O. Trimble
will speak next week.

Rev. William Parsons to Lecture.
Rev. William Parsons, of the Third
Presbyterian Church, will deliver the
first lecture In his course in the audi-
torium of the East Portland Branch Li-
brary. Friday night at S o'clock on
"The Boys' Camp." Rev. Mr. Parsons Is
a Chautauqua lecturer and the lectures
he will deliver at the branch are from
his regular series. His lecture on
"Niagara" will be given later.

East Sihe CLrn to Hold Annual
Mectino. The East Side Business
Men's Club will hold its annual meet-
ing tonigh. at t o'clock. In the audi-
torium of the East Portland Branch
Library, at East Eleventh and East
Alder streets, for election of officers.
Reports for the year will be read. Dan
Kellsher Is the president snd C C.
Hall Is assistant secretary.

Pstcholoot Clt-- b to Meet. "Build-
ing and Evolution of the Mental Body"
Is the subject for the Psychology Club
of the Woman's Club today. Mrs. Alice
Welster will address the class at 3:30
o'clock. In the Olds. Wortman dc Ktng
Auditorium on the. fourth floor. Miss
Eaton And Mrs. Bolton will have new
books to give to members.

Poultrt Lectcrr "Postponed. Be-
cause of Illness. H. F. Rau-ha- s been
compelled to postpone th lecture It
was announced he would give at the
Young Men's Christian Association to-
night on the subject, "Artificial Incu-
bation art Brooding. The Poultry
Club of the T. M. C A. hopes that this
lecture may b delivered at a later
date.

Women of Woodcraft Entertain.
Portland Circle. Women of Woodcraft,
entertained a delegation from Arbutus
Circle last night and a feast of oratory
was enjoyed by those present- - Guardian
Neighbor George opened the exercises
with an address which brought out the
fart that Portland circle Is much alive
and has an Active membership of 340.

Salesman's Futeral Held. The fu-
neral of Frank L. Perkins, salesman,
who died at his home, at 10:9 Division
street. Tuesday, was held yesterday
afternoon from the East Side Funeral
Directors Chapel. Interment was made
In Mount Scott Cemetery. Mr. Per.
kins was SO yesrs of age, and leaves
A family.

Dtrino Our Annual Reduction Sale
15 to SS per cent off on our entire stock
of Oriental rugs and carpets. Largest
and finest stock-- In the city to select
from. Cartoslan Bros.. Importers, 473
Wash., near 13th at.

The Pare-tt-Teacher-s' Circle of the
Highland school will meet at the school
Friday of this week at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
Frlsxell will address the circle. Sub-
ject. There Are No Bad Boys." All
mothers are earnestly urged to at-
tend.

Jobbers to Greet Visitors. Port-
land Jobbers will meet as a committee
at a luncheon at the Commercial Club
tomorrow to plan for the entertain-
ment of the La Grande business men.
who will visit here Saturday.

Circle Will Meet. The Highland
Mothers and Teachers' Circle will hold
Its regular monthly meeting tomorrow
at 3 P. M. at the Highland achool. Mrs.
Frixxell will speak, her subject being.
--There Are No Bad Boys."

$1000 and S2000 to loan on Improved
property, 1 Henry bldg.

TITE 3IORNTXG OREGON'IA, TirTRSDAY, JAyTTART 18, 1912.

Convicted Druouellkrs Flves Sought.
To obtain funds with which to prose-

cute esses against persons believed to
be selling opiates unlawfully, officers
of the Juvenile Court bsve taken up
with the city Authorities the question
of fines from such cases In the. Munic-
ipal Court. The ways And "means com-
mittee of the Council yesterday After-
noon referred to City Attorney Grant
a petition for one-thir- d of the Ones so
levied, with A request for an opinion.
The Juvenile Court authorities say
there Is a law which specifies thst they
shall receive one-thi- rd of the fines de-

rived from cases of offenders who have
been found guilty, where convictions
have been brought About through the
efforts of the Juvenile Court officers.
In many cases, those officers have
worked up the evidence en which con-
victions were had. It Is claimed.

Australian Visits Here. Hon. Nell
Neilson, a member of the Austrslisn
parliament and former land commis-
sioner of New South Wales, will visit
Portland today and will be the guest
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce
and Commercial Club. Mr. Neilson la
touring the Pacific Coast studying Ir-

rigation projects and conferring with
commercial bodies for the development
of trade relations between the Coast
States and Australia. Committees from
the commercial bodies of Portland will
take him on a trip around the city to
visit the principal Industrial concerns
and points of Interest, He will be the
guest of the Progressive Business Men's
Club at its luncheon at noon and will
make an address.

Portland Proposed as Reservm
Center. Authorities In Washington
will be petitioned by Portlsnd business
men to Include Portlsnd as one of th
four reserve centers west of the Mis-
sissippi River. In the monetsry bill now
pending before Congress. The move-
ment was Introduced before the Rotary
Club by D. O. Lively and other busi-
ness men's clubs of the city will Join
In the petition. Mr. Lively In intro-
ducing his motion before the Rotary
Club said that Portland rightfully de-
served to be made a reserve center In
view of the fact that this city Is at
present the financial center of the
Northwest, exceeding all others In bank
clearings, and property valuations.

Plant Blamed for Fatalitt. A
Coroner's Jury Inquiring Into the death
of James Q. Turner, who was killed In
the plant of the American Can Manu-
facturing Company Tuesday afternoon
when his clothes caught In A pulley,
censured the firm severely for not em-
ploying proper measures to safeguard
Its employes. Turner's clothing oaught
4n the bolts of a pulley that was re-
volving rapidly. The pulley hurled him
around, and he was mangled. His fu-

neral will be held at 3 o'clock thla
afternoon from the chapel of Dunning
Ac McKntee, and Interment will be made
In Greenwood Cemetery.

G. Perrt Penisten Buried. The fu-

neral of G. Perry Penisten. who died
Sundsy, January 14, at Good Samari-
tan Hospital, was held yesterday after-
noon from Flnley's chapel. Mr. Penis-
ten was born In Ohio, January 25, 1844,
and came to Oregon from California In
1J76. He settled at Fail-vie- where
he took up farming and dairying. He
retired from business several years
ago and made his home at Mount Scott,
He Is survived by bis wife and two
daughters. Mrs. A. J. Richards And
Miss Mils Penisten,

Two Guiltt: Fined $100 Each. R.
Woods. of Scappoose, whs was caught
bringing deer meat to Portland Tues-
day, yesterday pleaded guilty and was
fined $100 bv Justice Olson. Woods Is
a member of a gang at Scappoose who
killed several deer recently. The Sheriff
Is now looking for Fred Floeter, head
of the ring. The snow has driven the
deer down from the mountains where
they easily can be killed. L. A. Daue
was also found guilty of having deer
meat in his possession and was fined
$100.

Portland Streets Studied. To
Investigate the practicability And serv-
ice of the herd-surfac- streets of
Portland A delegation of Astoria offi-
cials are In the city, being authorised
to make the trip by the City Council.
The party consists of C. J. Curtis,
Karl Knoblock and L. O. Belland.
Councllmen. and L. C. Rogers. City En-
gineer. At the present time Astoria has
but two blocks of hard -- surfaced streets
and has decided to Adopt this kind of
construction In Its future improve-
ments.

Daughter of Ex-Sta- te Senator Die.
Mrs. Allen Clark, daughter of W. J.

Mulkey, ex-Sta- te Senator, died At Good
Samaritan Hospital Tuesday night. Her
body was remove, to her home at Mon-
mouth last night, and the funeral will
be held there today. Mrs. Clark was
34 years old. She Is survived by both
parents. A husband and a
daughter. Mrs. Frank Lucas, of Port-
land. Is A sister. Mrs. Clark was well
known for her vocal ability.

HorxR to Talk to Business Men.
G. A. Lovejoy will be chairman of the
day at the luncheon of the Progressive
Business Men's Club today, and E.
Hofer. of Salem, will be the principal
speaker, giving an address on "Ore-
gon Industries." A. W. Doland, of Spo-
kane, and Neil Neilson, member of the
Australian parliament, will be guests
and will give short addresses.

Mosessohn Receives Watch Charm.
At Tuesday evening's meeting of Ivan-ho- e

Lodge. No. 1. Knights of Pythias,
Past Chancellor Crouch In behalf of
the lodge presented to David N. Moses-
sohn. retiring Chancellor Commander, a
beautiful watch charm embellished
with the symbols of the order. In rec-
ognition of his services during the past
term.

Fraternttt to Convene Here. The
annual convention of the Gamma Eta
Kappa frAternlty for the Northwestern
district will be held In Portland. March
$ end . Spokane. Seattle, Tacoma s,nd
Portland will send official delegates to
the convention, which will have a total
attendance of about 30, not Including
unofficial visitors.

MONEY FIRST IS DESIRE

Treasurer Adams Says City Should
Collect 5 Per Cent at Once.

Whether It Is a better policy to col-l- ei

5 per cent of all payment for Im-

provement work' first o last, after
every one else ha been paid, is a
question the City Council must de-

termine. The city Is entitled to 5 per
cent for engineering charges. City
Treasurer Adams has recommended the
collection of th city's claim first and
the ways and means committee yester-
day adopted his idea and the Council
will have to Art next Wednesday.

Councilman Burgard argued that the
city Is better off from a business
standpoint to wait until the last for
Its share, for. when It is outstanding.
It pays Interest at the rate of 6 per
cent: when It Is lying In local banks it
draws but 5 per cent. However, the
Treasurer believes It best to have the
funds on band and. It coming from
him in the form of a recommendation
to the Council, the majority of the
members of the committee, including
Chairman Wallace, voted for the
change. At present, the city waits un-

til the last for Its claim.

NON-RESIDE- ELKS MEET

Home States Will Be Crged to Send

nix Delegations to Portland.

To assist the Elks' grand lodge con-
vention commission In the work pre-
liminary to the annual reunion In Port,
land next July, more than 100 Elks ng

in Portland, but retaining mem- -

r

NUMBER 21
in a series of in-

dorsements of the
Certificate of Title
system by bankers,
lawyers and real es-

tate men reasons
why a Certificate of
Title furnishes the
BEST protection to
buyers and mort-
gagees of real estate

"Certificates of Title are prov-
ing very satisfactory In all
particulars, especially quick-
ness, convenience and econo-
my.'' Robert Marsh Co.,
Real Estate, Los Angeles, Cal.

TITLE
AND THTT5T COMPACT
Lewi Building, 4th aad Oak

The Whispering
Telephone Mouthpiece

Make AO Phon Private
Enables 70a to talk at your desk or in
your home in a whisper so that what
you say cannot be heard by thos Around
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con on Inside
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piece so dis-
tributes and
intensifies
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ble. Can be
usd on any

telaohon and is
indorsed by telephone companies every
where. Especially Adapted tor long a la-

tanc use.
CmnsM a npvmlti r sw meaey rM
The S. & M. Electric Co. (Inc.) !

Vonaacrnrer mhiri the ChicAc

Fer Farther Particular See
MB. M'GCTRK. HOTEL S'ETHKHtAIfDi

bershlp In other cities, met Tuesdsy
night snd formed themselves Into A

committee.
They will work under the direction

of the local lodge in Advertising th
convention end In welcoming the vis-
itors from their respective home
states. All present last night agreed
to write to their respective home
lodges, encouraging the members there
to come to Portland for the conven-
tion. Another meeting will be held
next Tuesday evening, at which further!
plans will be outlined. A. Backus, a
member of the Baker, Or., lodge, wa(
elected chairman of the committee and
W. C Lynch, of Brainerd, Minn., secre-
tary.

AUTOS TOJOIL STREETS

Tracks to Be Added to Department
Next Summer.

Introduction of the auto truck into
the street-cleanin- g department Is the
latest InnovAtton in the city's Affairs,
and undoubtedly will be extended. The
first Automobiles to be used In this
department will be two trucks for oil-

ing roads and streets, end they will be
put Into service next Summer. Super-
intendent Donaldson will so recommend
to the street-cleanin- g committee of the
Executive Board In the near future.

Heretofore the oiling of streets has
been done by wagons, And it has been
a laborious and slow task. There are
several hundred miles of streets and
roads within the city limits to beoiled,
and with auto trucks In operation. It
Is believed that the work can be
handled much more expeditiously.
There Is a strong probability that
trucks will be brought Into action for
other street-cleani- ng business, but this
has not been definitely decided as yet.

VIRGINIA FRIED CHICKEN

And corn fritters. tomato aspic.
Queen of Puddings, and English apple
pie with whipped cream at the Wo-
man's Exchange today, 18 Fifth St.,
near YamhlU.

FUEL STOCKS LOW.

Look at yours, then call for cord-woo- d,

slabwood, coal. Banfield-Veyse- y

Fuel Co. A S3aZ. M 353.

Land Office Gives Information.
PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 18. (To the

Editor.) Would you please Inform me
In regard to the minerAl reservations on
land grants given to the railroads In
Oregon? I refer particularly to Eu-
gene and vicinity, especially township
18. east. Lane County. Does the Gov- -

New, Painless Way
To Remove Stray Hairs

(Beauty Advertiser.)

A powder known as delstone Is Tep-

idly replacing the electric needle for
removing hairs not wsnted. This is
easy to Apply, quite hArmless and
quick In action all that Is required Is
to mix enough of the delatone with
water to cover the hairy surface, apply
and let remain two or three minutes,
then rub off and wash the skin.

Seldom is the second application
necessary, and while druggists charge
a dollar an ounce for delatone. it Is
well worth the cost to those bothered
with superfluous hairs. Those who use
delatone say that aside from banishing
the objectionable hairs. It leaves the
skin soft and white. Adv.

Button and Pleating Shop
MOVED TO

S09 ROYAL. BLDG.
7th aad Morrlaoa St a.

MI9 NORA WHITE.pbone Alain 1318.

11

of in the
Our stock of fine chairs includes a great

many authentic reproductions of famous or-
iginals now in private collections and muse-
ums. The best work of the English
designers, Sheraton, Hepplewhite and Chip-
pendale is shown, as well as a host of old
English and Italian pieces. special
prices on fine period chairs.

Our stock of Brass Beds, increased by recent arrivals, i3

very large and Prices' range from $10.00
to $90.00. Here are a few to be closed out:

$55.00 3--4 size Brass Bed for...
$43.00 4-- 4 size Brass Bed for. . . .

$52.00 4-- 4 size Brass Bed for...
$47.00 4--4 size Brass Bed for....
$70.00 4--4 size Brass Bed for..,
$85.00 4--4 size Brass Bed for. . .

ernment reserve the water-pow- er as
well as the mineral?

SUBSCRIBER.

United States Land Office at Rose-bur- g,

Or., will furnish the Information,
free of charge.

DISK

Victor records are the best In the
world. They wear longer and may be
used. on other machines. Sherman. Clay
& Co., Sixth at Morrison,

Face Paint
Remove SKin Instead

"A few years ago only one class of
women painted their faces," says Dolly
Madison in Chicago News. "It was a
sign of social ostracism and was
tabooed in refined circles. The custom,
has become so universal we must ad-

mit It Is to be deplored and to he
shelved as soon as possible."

How foolish to seek artificial "beauty"
of this sort, obnoxious from artistic
and moral standpoints, when it is so
easy to obtain a truly natural complex-
ion by the use of ordinary mercollzed
wax. An ounce of mercollzed wax, ob-

tainable At Any drug-stor- e, will cause
such a transformation, no one need
think of using anything else for the
purpose. Applied like cold cream at
night, and washed off In the morning,
it at onc begins to show Its remark-
able .rejuvenating effects. It gently
absorbs the lifeless surface skin in tiny
particles, revealing the fresher, livelier,
beautiful underskln. Naturally it takes
with it all surface defects. Adv.
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Resorts.
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HOW TO SEE

SECIRE OUR TRAVEL LETTER No. 125
with handsomely Illustrated literature snd
the Hotel Ouide. It will pay you. No Fees.

' SWISS FEDERAL RAILROAD
141 Fiftfe Avenue Hew York City
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Sale Chairs
Period Style

great

Very

Sale of Bedsfj
comprehensive.

J. G

RECORDS.

Tabooed;

Foster" Kleiser

SIGNS
Sti-eet-

European
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Front and 6tArk 11

Mow
Because it is cheaper now.
Buy it even if you have to

it for a few weeks
months. "We only

one a year, but that
is a real one, designed to
clear our floors for new
patterns and to remove
all the odd broken
sets and dropped patterns.
It is quite to
enumerate the hundreds
of unusual but you

sure to what you
require.

Sale of Carpet-Siz- e Rugs
The early arrival Spring Rugs compels

stock-clearin- g cut the prices of all
large rugs, which we show several hun-
dred patterns. All grades of Wilton, Brussels
and Axminster makes shown, well
Scotch Rugs. German and Austrian
Saxony, Arlington, Kelto, Algerian and many
other All mill sizes up 11.3x15
feet. Prices are reduced from per cent.

..S29.00

..S32.00

..$35.00

..S52.00

..$68.00

impossible

in n

MACK & CO.
FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

Of all hearty soups Campbell's Beef
Soup is probably the most substantial, j

Selected high-grad- e beef is the
foundation of the heavy stock.
And it contains also solid meat
beside diced carrots and turnips
with barley, herbs and season-
ing. A plate or two of this sat-
isfying soup has well been de-

scribed as square meal with
round corners

Have your grocer send you
half-a-doze- n, today.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-wh-
ite label

Player PianosCheaper
When purchased at PLAYER-PIAN- O HEADQUARTERS

ALL THE LATE MUSIC, TOO

YOUR DUTY
To investigate our selling plan, our liberal terms see for
yourself that our prices are away down. Nothing but HIGH-GRAD- E

instruments handled but we sell them at close prices.
Old instruments taken in at their actual worth.

DAILY DEMONSTRATIONS BY ARTISTS

(Kink Pianos

The Money-Savin- g Piano Store.
Four Blocks North of Washington at Sixth and Bnrnsida Streets.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Funds Best

O70 Portland Securities
FnndN Bnnlneaa Propertlea

aad Cloee-I- A

7
on cnimcY lewis

CUTIMnU

r1""1? KEYSTONE

BUILDING.
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store
or have

sale
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values,
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sharp
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Rugs,

weaves.
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HOME BUILDERS
We are contractors and will furnish

lot and finance the building; of a borne
for you on easy payments. We sirreferences and ask references.

WYATT. ESTABROOK RAT,
SOI Couch Bids. Paoaa Uala 4311. '

COAL East 629
B 614S

LIBERTY COAL & ICE COMPANY

4


